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mui a 11. laduier, the walle, ho tumblq
tbrievgbh te opdmlnsd landed idthi
trenea-dot».11mw!.

hfide after the bet theories ef surpris,
sw«,, the manoeuvre dernoralized th

eemmy. Thoy tared a ftéting second a
tlà Ibold varier vIe lad leaped lut
fbir aildt. And then they Incontinentli
IIit An insatV.jam. et lbe der,i
ewunelg f th grvel, and the mobwu

gIPanlohadftaken theig for ita 0wi
îïd led them, pst-mou te othe main stre.l
am ttafty.

-T~lats beaiegod arome, inveuteriei
fis situation, end made haste int th

* 'rmly cmU," ho shoutsd. « Traid'
çit.'raidy caif!»
g"~as master of the field. Coyee

- -. mtt 7g A u dirI, h. filhed lia ce"
t~e frein a hoap of fuel inono oi

thé deuqrfedstalle sud vent lu le supper
Theto vas a spicesof vinter in tlb

air th. noit morning. Philip vas forces
to dot his overcoat, vhich ho defesfed
and vas further supplied with a pair oi
leatiser mittons. He- did nof protest, ai
4e would- ordinrly have done, for' hi
*à thmflhovould not be scoffedaetoz
bis way to echool.

ý e sesuffod along vhietling, with a
mz*Mul oye open for hie onernies 91

y. At tho cerner ho vas respect.

[y lm by ]Potoy Martmn. Philip
mr= platlvoY gazlng at the sky

red hlm.
«elle, Philip,» said ]Petey.

ne turned sud booked upon Petey as

frein a great height.,
"014" ho said. 'Tha1t'a you, le it?"u

WJy»sald the Martin boy, «II jusi

wqW o ekuow, are you sors if met
Wliy, i0ou hnov I didn't write Phil- J1
-ddlnt>write thaf oei1 Yôtur barn. Loulu
Sora did. -1 juet thougt I'd cendu
tell yeu."

Bore va information of value. -Philip
eon~4ud,.dedcided te aceept Petey'u

"WdI," ho ald, I'm not ore, now
I ven't hc yen again,"1

Be marched on ponioue1y, the othsi
boy taggiug after.

"But yen. eau tellILouis fIat I'm going
te lc hlm, and in going te lick Bruiser
Young. Yen 1.11 'ein that in going to
bang theheade off of 'em. Thaf Bruiser
Youug's.becu going around here aU
swelled up, anyhew. Fir goiug te lieu
him. Yen tel 4lm fIat."

«You going to hc both of lem?"
Petey ased.

"lYenbot 1 arn. Didu't I lick. ail of
'em yesterday 1 Well, I eau do if again."1

Up fIe street appeared a flash of plaid,
surrneunted by white furn sud a sauey
littie beaver hat. Phlip reddened, but
took the boid course.

"Bers cernes Liois Cameron," 'le said.
"I'm going tG walk te school with ber.
Yen run along."1

1As ho strolled rnagniflcentiy beside the
chirping littie girl, Phlip saw Petey
aI tain the scbool gste sud enter the
yard. Ris heart swelied within birn.
Bers le vas, dispatching messengers of
war, anad waiking te sebool with the
prettiest girl iu tb. sixth-yesr grade!
She vas the prettiest girl in the woend,
ho amended, affer a momenf's tbought.

Be cast a sidé glance at ber.
«Why, say nov," ho said. "De ye-

would-yoùr mother-that is, conld I
coute Boule niglt sud seceyen?"

She amniled dernurely.
"If you'd like te," Abs said. «'I thiuk

-yenuld."I
Bis beart vas thumpingl as she ieft

hlm at the gate. Be laed nover dared
te utter sucb vords te a girl before. Ho
did nef know tbey could be saîd se eaeily.
Bis new-feuud confidence iu himidelf was
justified. Be regretted for au' instant
that ho lad not lad the courage te aak
such a simple question long ago.

Ne turned tevard a kuot ef boys wlîe
a$od expectant iu the yard. Pefey
ILirtin -was tanding in front of themn.

"Belle, kida," naid Phiip, airiiy.
Tbey winced at hia use of "kids," but

gratified af bis notice, gafhered round

-f I~IIgte tell vot,"eotiiiied

tallH~ ~ - i a- b,-11 lparty
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__84 soon tatnows. You fellova ceau a baby on the steps of thç tenemeiit.
orne if you want to. in going to talcs "And knock hard, miess."
Lola, (>ii5i'np" Rosalie picked her way along a grimy

1 Thinga had changed sine yesterday. hallway an& ascended the stairs. Au-
bTe be on party-going terme with tbis other hallwiay odorous with boiliing eab-

note 1~hte wa anhQnr. her wa bage, and then another flight of stairs!
aoe murmurtethis eaueet frinthero wd.The house was full of sounde, scolding

1 That's swef," said Scrubby Willifsr, ofwems acring tbabi es, alth Beut
who«e cap was set onuvin angle to avoid o rhn aigtruhtehls u

a lage bmpthatadored ie had. ut of the clamor, loud and distinct thero
nwarose two mors insistent noises, a

Ljouie Bora and Bruiser Young who lied rancous Bibernàian voice and a duil drub-
been hauging about the achool stepa, Dow drubbi»g sound. Rosalie approached, eb
diffidsntly approacbsd. Petey had dsliv- second door. She caught words. It was
éred his message, but tbey had au ap- the Irish person speakig.
parent feeling that Philip would not 99"-and 'tis the samne thiug every
tassauît thein under the windows of the day, ye jreat shiftless muldoon! !?here
lacheol. ye sit an' me breakin' nie back ( rub-ýrub)

"Philip," said Louis. '<Ah- say, over the wash-board all day long.- This
Philip-" minuit there's three tubs te .ernpty (rub-

«WeUl," said the conquereor, stsruly. dub-dub), an' mWh.y crs 8 lnga
-Mhat do you waut" ye. can rest yer, èiÏlss in an aisy chair

«I wanted to tell you that - 1 just wid app.
was going to say I was sçxry I wroteA deeper voies returued this hoquet,
that on your baru. I wWM going te rub with extras. Then it rollicked forth into
it out, but--" a serap of uoug. Quickly on the heels

The lie9 mslted under the sagle glane eof this rose a baby2s wail.*
of the injured, Philp Rosalie knocked timidly. The splash-

«Well'"I'm sorry,» Louis coneluded. ing of water went on,, àlso the rub-dub-,
«Ail right," the new herc said. 'l dubbiug, but a voies said:

won't liek you, and you caunuow corne "isn't that a kuoek I1m after hearin'?
te, my bob-sled parte You-" ho drew. Open the dure, Mike."
hie breath for hie great effeet snd glanced «Open it' yerself. Haven't I got the
about te, make sure the boys were listed- baby on me knee ?" returued the -other
ing-"You eu talcs Qusenie Bowser!" voice.

As ho moved away, there came te hie The baby howled harder. Hsavy,
ears the voiee of Petey Martin liftod shuffiuig stepa that shook the floor ap-
high. proached, and the door was opened by s
,"Slugger Philip's goiug-te ]et Louie go large, blowsy Irishwoman with a heated
Shis partyl but'hoe ys he'l, lick wdie face on which beads of honest aweat

Youug." stood out. Ber seaut hair was drawn
Slugger Philip! Willie Young! Bê tightly back front her brow and ended

turned on the sebool steps ànd saw the in a lump about the size'of a walnut on
late Bruiser clirnbing over the back feues, the top of ber head. She paiited slightly.
bound homeward. As he walked into Behind ber on the bars tiser frolicked
the clas room, his bosorn swelled iith three amdili ehldrsn, shrîeking and tumb-
couscions importance. Be,.wj. eharnpioi~ ling about. At oeeasde near a faded
uow! cujtain that only half hid an iintidy bed

________________ at a big man in a bars,, wooden rocker.
Hes Ixeld an infant on hi% kuee. Rosalie

- i.MafineS Iol eaught a glimpsof" oied shirtsleeves
aud a stubby black pipe and a black

C<Mtint&ed from Page 7 hsad. Then with an odd suddenness the

up presently inte bier own special gait, man rose and drew the curtain before
and Bertini aiment pilla Rosalie te bier him. But Rosalie liad recoguized him.
ileet. "Were ye knockin' long ?" aaked the

1I think 1 arn tee tired," proteste laiiidtitss as silo wiped ber soapy arma
Resalie after the second round. 'l wilî on ber apron. "Sure an' 'fis quite pale
not dance any more. ye are -wid the long climb. Sit ye down,

The Signor bas beld ber rather close. do."
fer eorfort. Net this way did the Rosalie didn't move, though the woman
boneat habitant boys beld eue at the hec- offered ber a chair. Sbe aeernedrooted
dowus back boijie. Thers was more fun te, the spot.
at a bush -hep, far more. i "'Tis a wonder 1 beard ye et ail wid

<'You surs are eue nies, large gleern t" Mike au' the kid both whoopin' it up.
says the Signer, witb a short laugh. Sure at that the kid bas thec better voice,
"Very well, then. Bers's a seat." a' 'fis musical a' beneat Irish, wbule

Se they nstopppd. Rsalieplayed wall. Mike will be singin' dago snengs that ne
flowsr for the neit heur. Bertini dancsd eue eau understand."
with neyeraI ether girls, the kind fIxa t "Wo-Nvho-who is Mike ?" faltered
did net mind being gripped tightly. At Resalie.
length Rosalis got up and crept freon "Who a Mike, is if? Me busband,
the reomt. Bertini bad staggered agaiist Miss.e s inzs at a voddy-villy theater
a table once and nearly fallen. He had up. town, hie does., But 'tia meself makes
been taking a number of glasses between as mueb as he dees. Whaf were ye
the dances for sbeehd watcbed humt after ?"
closely. Rosalie souglit the dressing- "N-nothing. 1 guess I've got the
roorn and in five minutes was eut on the wrong number," said Rosalie in a cboked
street sioe. VOice.

Blaviug ne car-tickets with ber sIte And sIte wheeled and fied. Down the
waiked eleven blocks te ber rooming- stairs she stumbled, half.blindly, and
bouse. reaching the bof tom alrnost fell againsf

Ncxt .morniug she overslept. A dizzi- a vouîg iman standing there.
nesa ou waking brought instant reminder '¶nsqalie!" a voice exelàiîned. "It's .
of the -previeus nigbt's gaiety. The Don't you se.peite? 1 arn waiting foir
Signer, she remembered, bad mentioued voit. I followed you all the xwav."
sornetbing about "a littie ride to-morrow "Pierre!"
evening." She wondered if bie would "But-what's Nvrong"' and thec boy
forget. $lie must ehide him about taking frowned.
tee mucli -wiue. The scales had net yef "Oh, Pierre! N-nothing. I-I'm glad v
completely fallen frorn the eyes of te, sec yeu 1" -I
Resalie Duprez. "Are yen?"1

Tee late for thec factory, she dregsed "Yues, yea. You say yen followved ae 1"t
laziiy. Then bs gatbered up some "Tried te catch up witb yen, but yoit
blouses in ueed of. laundering snd walked too fast and turned se înany cor-
wrspped thern in a pisce of newspapsr. ners. 1 lost sighft of you more than once.
This was a good tirne te take the parcel But I saw «voîî go in bere se 1 waited.
te, that uew baud lautndry Eéloise 'Whiy do you tremblelike fliat? Has-
Allard bad recommended. Where wvas if anyone frightened yoi ?" E
110w? Oh, yes, over on St. Anus Street. aY;ys o hfi-h e' ur
A laundress over there "did" two waists away front, ers, Pierre," and Rosalie f
for a quarter - -%ashed, clear.starcbed ahuddered.
aud -irened. A wenderful bargain! Tbey did, Pierre much xnytified.
[léloise said the bouse was a tenemtent "110w do voit corne te ho off %vor,?
riglit riext a bottling works. Yen eouldn't Are you on thli i!bt-sl1ift a!'îîn, *i

Mias if. Pierre ?" Rsked Rosalie. becoming calmer, P
Rosalie found if. 've quit ivcrk' i
"Up two fights and turn to -vour'left. "For good ?" t(

Knock on tlie second door." direeted a "For good. T go bouleo mifn
latteriily yotflg girl wvho wvas 4rnindin-" Baek to Ville adfn.ti------ -

"Pierre!1 But why 1'"
111 arn tired of'the Cify. 1 long for thy'

eld frees hfe, Rosalie. I wanfte haty
and fish aud trap, te breathe cleau g~&,,
agaili."

Rosalle fell suent. Tbsy reaehed h«"'
roorning-house with. f ew.other Wolý' 1
The girl was expsriencing a queËmi-.ý
beaten, hepelesa feeling. The botto. -

oeemed te have drepped eut of thï
uniivei'se.1

'T will say good-bye," Pierre obeerve4
as tbey sepped.'

"11-I've missed you, Pierre, these 1s'
:tbree.days.'>

"BHave .you9?" be said, unbelievingly.
"And-and ll miss you werse n».~

1-1111 die witb lonelinsas."-and a >
aeb caugbt in ber, throat.

Pierre laugbed harsbly.
"«Yen want te rnsrry a singer and 14w

in- town. I'u leaving you freesose. y'
cau, do se."

"But Pierre 1-1 guesa I don't Dow,*
and Resslie traoed a pattern on the pave.
meut with the tee of ber sboe.

"«Good-bye, Resalie. 1 must go."
A large tear splassed down ou the aIe..

Resslie ehoked down a sob. Pie,
sfirred restlessly.

"'Pierre?" sud aseflashed a glancesup
athirn.

"'Yea, petite?»
111'm geing back with yen, back toe I.

Madonue!" Y
And as did-as Madame Latupe!

Notice te Canadiau Fur Shippmr
A. B. Sbubert, Ltd., are pleased to an-

nounce, the epening of their Wûin>peg
Fur Hous at 324 Donald Street, Wànai
peg, * Manitoba. Shubert requires no ia..
troduction te the Canadian fut shifper.
having been in tflifeld for over thxrty.
six ycars. This conuection lin Canada k
for fthe sole purpose of a more mutual
relafiousbip between the Canadian futr,
sbipper sud Sbuberf, and Canadian fet
shippers are kiudly requestsd te addreim,
ail inquiries or communications te -

Shuberf, Ltd., 324 Donald St.,Wlmg

Where ItIs Summirer Ail the* Tf.

This is the season when you are thlnk-
iing of wbere yeu will spend the winter.
You cannot do better than cousuit GranId
Trunk Pacifie representatives. Th'Ij#-
way sud steamnhip route to(nrt.h
Coastfpoints sud Califernia i h .
way and ia without a peer. The osl
voyage tbrougb the quiet sean of fIA
"Inside Passage" betweeu Piuce Rupert,
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle h tJx
flnest ocean trip- in America. Wlnter
rates will be announeed shortly. For in-
formation aud literature apply te Miy
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry.'or
write W. E. Duperow, general passenger
agent, Winnipeg.

Couldn't Belp It
A littie girl had just dumed i

dlean clothes, and went
a short time she came bae~
dirt. Her mother was rnuch put
asked ber how she came to be se 4WY., .

"Well, mother," she said, "isn't 1 mi e
of dîrt?"

"Yes, dear, but what has thàt te dé
witb it?"

"Well, you knový, mother, it wilI keçp
working out.'

Having Eyes, e Saw Not
One day last summer a tourist drove'

hurriedly up to the home of Enos A. Meli
at the foot of Longs Peak, leaped out and
approached the naturalist. "MIýr. Milis,"
hie said brusquely, "I bave been told that
tbere is fine scenery in Estes Park.I
want to get you to show me some of it."

The naturalist's eyes turned toward the
hindredTmile sweej of snow'y mountaiflB
thal, eut the blue sky, then swept the valley
beIowv and rested on noble cragsa su
streams that wound among groves of pins
and aspen. Slowly he shook his hea!i.

"guess vou miust bave been misWf
foriined.'' -

Extern'ally or Internally. it is Good.-~When
innlied exterTTally by brisk rubbing, Dr.
rijoinas' Eclectric Oil opens the pores and
peinetratt s the tissue as few liniments do,
tlfchint the scat of the trouble and imn
ineOi teINv affording relief. Adminijtered inl*
trnlIv, t will stili the irritation in the throat
Nv,îh in4hices coughing and wvill cure afFec-
tonr; of the bronchial tubes and respiratorY
oreans. Try it and bc convinced.
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